
Rental CaR
Car Guard - $30.00 per day.  
Car Guard Select - $35.00 per day. 
Up to a maximum benefit of $175.00. additional benefit of four 
days allowed for parts or inspection delays.

towing
Car Guard - Up to $60.00 per covered Breakdown. 
Car Guard Select - Up to $150.00 per covered Breakdown.

lost Key/loCKoUt
Car Guard - $40.00 per occurence 
Car Guard Select - $50.00 per occurence 
For locksmith services when keys are lost, broken or acciden-
tally locked in the Vehicle.

Roadside assistanCe
Car Guard - Up to $40.00 per occurence 
Car Guard Select - $100.00 per occurence 
excludes towing.

tRip inteRRUption  
Car Guard - Up to $100.00 per occurence 
Car Guard Select - $125.00 per occurence 
(including lodging and meal reimbursement) Breakdowns  
occurring more than 100 miles from home. For hotel/motel  
and restaurant expense up to a maximum of three days.

$50 dedUCtiBle option (Car Guard Only)

limit oF liaBility (Car Guard Select Only)
total limit of liability for all claims paid or payable during  
the term of the contract shall not exceed a total dollar amount 
of $10,000.00.

benefits for both programs

engine
the following parts only are covered: pistons, piston 
rings, piston pins, crankshaft and main bearings, con-
necting rods and rod bearings, camshaft and camshaft 
bearings, timing chain and timing gears, intake and 
exhaust valves, valve guides, valve springs, oil pump, 
push rods, rocker arms, hydraulic lifters, rocker arm 
shafts and water pump.  turbocharger/supercharger 
(factory installed only and only if the application shows 
that you have purchased and paid the mandatory 
surcharge for turbo/supercharger coverage) housing 
and all internal parts.  no other parts are included un-
der this Contract.  seals and gaskets are only covered 
when required in connection with the replacement of a 
Covered part.

tRansFeR Case 
all internally lubricated parts contained within the  
4 X 4 transfer Case (only if the application shows that 
you have purchased and paid the mandatory surcharge 
for 4x4/awd coverage). transfer Case is covered only 
if damaged by an internally lubricated Covered part. 
seals and gaskets are only covered when required in 
connection with the replacement of a Covered part.

standard coverage

optional coverage

tRansmission/tRansaXle 
all internally lubricated parts contained within the 
manual or automatic transmission housing, including 
oil pump, drums, planetary, sun gear and shell, shafts, 
bearings, side gears, carrier, pinion gear, ring gear, 
shift rails, forks, synchronizers, and torque Converter. 
transmission/transaxle Case is covered only if 
damaged by an internally lubricated Covered part.  
damage resulting from failures by related parts or 
units such as, but not limited to: Friction parts, such as 
clutches of any kind, levers, controls, linkage, cables, 
radiator, coolers, rubber mounts, external or internal 
metal or rubber lines or hoses, viscous couplings, 
and internal or external electrical components of the 
transmission are not covered.  seals and gaskets are 
only covered when required in connection with the 
replacement of a Covered part. 

diFFeRential 
all internally lubricated parts contained within the dif-
ferential housing. seals and gaskets are only covered 
when required in connection with the replacement of a 
Covered part.

seals and gasKets 
leaking seals or gaskets for any covered part.  
minor seepage of fluid is considered normal and does 
not qualify for coverage. 

eleCtRiCal 
alternator, voltage regulator, power window motor(s), 
heater fan/motor, starter motor. seals and gaskets 
are only covered when required in connection with the 
replacement of a Covered part.

Available on vehicles  
20 years old or newer.  

1.877.356.1500  |  alltpa.com
Protection That Goes the Extra Mile

dRiVe aXle 
CV and U-joints, drive axles and shafts.

aiR Conditioning  
all internally lubricated parts contained within the  
compressor housing case(s). seals and gaskets are  
only covered when required in connection with the 
replacement of a Covered part.

FUel 
Fuel delivery (mechanical) pump, fuel (gas and diesel) 
injection pump, metal fuel delivery lines, fuel tank.
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the Car guard programs are administered by national  
administrative service Co., a member of allegiance administrators. 
this brochure is not a contract and programs are subject to change. 
Complete details, terms and conditions are on the service Contract  

and should be reviewed. Contracts are underwritten by  
a.m. Best “a” rated insurers. some services are not subject to a  

deductible. some benefits are not allowed in some states -  
these benefits would be excluded from coverage.



> Backed by an “a” rated am Best insurance company

>  leader in the automotive marketplace for almost 
three decades

>  over $11,000,000 in Vehicle service Contract 
Claims paid per year

>  no out-of-pocket expenses on approved claims 
after minimal deductible

>  Comprehensive coverage available for vehicles up 
to 150,000 miles

>  emergency Repairs: when claim center is closed, up 
to $400, then call within five (5) days for coverage

> any ase certified repair facility can be used

>  Usual and customary labor rate for area where 
vehicle is repaired

> Contract is transferable 

high-performance  
benefits for every plan

While it certainly would be nice if vehicles never needed repairs or maintenance, the reality is that break-downs happen.  
With a Car Guard program, you can protect your vehicle while safeguarding your budget against unexpected repair costs.

engine  
(including diesels): Cylinder block, cylinder head(s) if  
damaged by internally lubricated parts. all internally lubri-
cated parts including: pistons, piston rings and pins, crank-
shaft and main bearings, connecting rods and rod bearings, 
camshaft and bearings, pushrods, rocker arms, valves, valve 
springs, seats and guides, lifters, followers, oil pump, timing 
chain, and more.

tRansmission 
transmission case, transfer case and pan if damaged by 
internally lubricated parts. all internally lubricated parts  
including: torque converter, vacuum modulator, internal  
linage, and transmission mounts.

gold coverage

dRiVe aXle 
Housing(s) and cover if damaged by internally lubricated 
parts. all internally lubricated parts including: axle shafts, 
universal joints and yokes, and more.

FUel 
Fuel pump, metal fuel injection lines/rails, fuel tank and 
metal fuel internal lubricated parts including: waste-gate, 
vanes, shafts and bearing. 

steeRing 
steering box and rack and pinion unit and all their inter-
nally  lubricated parts including: power steering pump 
and cylinder, main and intermediate steering shafts and 
couplings, steering knuckles; and more.

BRaKes 
non - aBs master cylinder, power booster, calipers, wheel 
cylinders hydraulic lines and fittings; proportioning valve, 
backing plates, springs, and more.

Cooling 
Radiator, radiator fan blade and motor, fan clutch, water pump.

eleCtRiCal 
alternator, voltage regulator, starter motor, starter solenoid, 
distributor (excludes cap, rotor and wires), and more.

HeateR and aiR Conditioning 
evaporator, condenser, compressor, compressor clutch, 
receiver/drier, field coil, accumulator, and more.

FRont/ReaR sUspension 
Upper and lower control arms, control arm shafts and  
bushings, spindle supports, stabilizer shaft, and more.

gold coverage

average repair cost
engine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2,700
transmission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2,100
air Conditioning . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1,000
steering Racks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1,200
aBs Brakes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1,225

this plan is the most comprehensive coverage available. 
section V of your Contract lists the few components of 
your vehicle that are not covered under the Contract. if a 
part or component is not listed in the exclusions, then it is 
covered! it’s as simple as that.

(all the features of the gold plan included, plus the following)

Hi-teCH
electronic shift control unit; aBs master cylinder, aBs 
processor, hydraulic pump motor, pressure modulator 
valve, sensors; temperature control programmer, fuel 
management controls (including modules and sensors), 
fuel nozzles, fuel injection pump, ignition management 
controls (including modules and sensors), ignition coils, 
wiper motor(s), power window motors, power door locks 
automatic temperature control, keyless entry system ex-
cluding remote, power antenna, speed control, electronic 
level control compressor.

ultimate coverage

platinum coverage

ultimate wrap coverage

platinum wrap coverage

this Ultimate wrap covers the platinum wrap and any 
component not specifically listed under section V.

the platinum wrap covers steering, Brakes, electrical, 
Heater & air Conditioning, Front/Rear suspension, Fuel & 
H-tech.


